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Through victim's eyes I looked at you, 
Hurt, helpless, hopeless, frightened, self-loathing eyes. 
I saw a liar, a racist, a murderer, a child abuser. 
I thought Yell were a powerf~ll 
And I hated You. 
Then, through persecutor's eyes I looked at you, 
Raging, resenting, vengeful, judging, still self-loathing eyes. 
1 Saw a weakling, a coward, a g~ltless hell. 
I thought I was a powerful woman, 
And I still hated you. 
Then, through the eyes of a person who learned self-love I 
looked at you, 
Gentle, loving, accepting, hopeful eyes. 
I saw a sad, frightened, confused and helpless person. 
I understood you completely, 
I forgave you, 
And I loved you. 
I am a powerful woman; I can change the world through my 
eyes. 
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